Easter 2020

NEWSLETTER
School Closure Information can be found at:
http://blandfordschool.org.uk/school-closure-information/

International Chemistry Olympiad
Huge congratulations to the Year 13 Chemists who took part in the first round of the
International Chemistry Olympiad earlier this term. This 2-hour written competition is
designed to test the most able of students, and our fantastic students, below, rose to
the challenge with Max, Amy, Ben, Sam and Connor achieving a bronze award, and
Olivia achieving a silver award. We are extremely proud of them all.

Reading at Home
While we’re all social distancing, don’t forget that ebooks
and audio books can be downloaded from your local library
website for free:
https://www.librarieswest.org.uk
If you’re not yet a member, you can join online at the same
website.
And, as Audible are making children’s books available for
free while schools are closed, it’s worth checking out their
‘Tween’ and ‘Teen’ collections while you can:
https://stories.audible.com
Our students love being read to. You might like to make audio books part of their new,
temporary routine.

Sixth Form Business Studies Trip to Top London Design Agency
In January our vocational sixth form Business Studies students went on a joint trip to a
top London design agency with students from Bryanston School. We visited
M-integrated solutions. They are a global business who work across 5 continents,
producing content for a range of multi-national companies and governments. Our
students were given an in-depth view of the type of work the business does and were
challenged to come up with
their own creative ideas for
various projects such as the
British Expo stand in China
2019, a project that
M-integrated solutions
designed. The students really
enjoyed the day and learnt a
great deal about this
innovative line of work.
Mr Opalka
Head of Business Faculty

Each term the English teachers have been awarding a student in each of their
classes as an English Hero. In the Autumn term there were over 70 English
heroes, who are the students that:
•

Consistently work hard in all of their lessons

•

Produce work that is at or above their target level

•

Put the maximum effort in to all their work

•

Complete homework on time and to the best of their abilities

•

Actively participate in all of their lessons

Congratulations to all the TBS English Heroes.

Blandford School Investors Make Bumper Profits
Last November, 35 teams of students from The
Blandford School entered a national student investor
competition. Each team was given a fictional £200,000
to invest in the stock market, with the task of trying to
turn that £200,000 into as large a sum as possible by the
end of January.
Nationally, over 7000 teams entered the competition,
with the top 500 in the country qualifying for the semi
-finals. This year we had an extremely pleasing 8 teams make it through to the
semi-finals. The 500 semi-finalists are then given a further set of challenges over a
four week period and the best performing 8 teams make it through to the national
finals, with the top team winning an all-expenses paid trip to New York.
The winning team at the Blandford School was made up of 4 Year 13 Economists,
ably captained by Archie. With a week to go they were in 5th place and set for the
national finals, but sadly their final week predictions saw them slip to 38th place.
However, this was still a fantastic performance and the best result we have had at
the school so far. Hopefully a team can go one better next year.
The competition taught the students a great deal about the benefits and perils of
investing in the stock market.

The recent Intermediate Maths Challenge run by UKMT
was once again a fantastic happening this year. 35 students
from Year 9 and Year 10 at The Blandford School were
competing against others around the world, all scoring
some very respectable results. Two of our Year 9 students
that took part, Evie and Tahiya did so amazingly well that
they qualified to go through to the second round, the
Kangaroo Challenge. This was sat by others around the
world who were still able to and our two last Thursday, the
day before all schools in the UK closed to most students.
Results will therefore be somewhat delayed, of course, but massive congratulations to
all who took part!

The Science Department have had between twenty
and forty Y7 and Y8 students attending an
after-school science club each week on
Wednesdays. The students have been carrying out
science experiments such as fire writing, making
methane bubbles, bouncing custard balls, slime,
rockets, parachutes, lava lamps, and testing
different types of fizzy drinks for the amount of
sugar, acid and fizziness. The students have been
brilliant, showing great enthusiasm and initiative. We look forward to continuing
science club when we return.
Ali Board, a local mixed media artist, worked with all of year
10,12 and 13 to explore the use of Brusho in their work.
Students used a variety of layering techniques in creating art
work relating to their chosen stimulus, water or their
personal investigations in KS5.
The buzz of excitement in the art rooms was lovely to see and
all students came out with some interesting experimental
work, which they later embellished with other media to create finer details.
Students, since the workshop, have independently explored the media, using it on
fabric and other materials.
We had a thoroughly great time and we are all very grateful to Ali in sharing her
expertise in this media.
Dear Sports Leaders
Thank you so much for all you have
done this year: the House Assemblies,
Foodbank collections, sports events
and tournaments. I know your
passion for sport and volunteering
will continue in the future.
‘Carry on Leading’
Mrs Bailey

Work Experience
On the 9th March our Year 12 students undertook a
variety of work experience placements. Many
students were proactive in their efforts to secure
work placements with several students finding
their own that were directly relevant to their future career plans. Feedback from all
employers was overwhelmingly positive with many employers commenting on how
professional and hardworking our students were. Amongst the excellent reports from
employers were two notable mentions for Todd Cummins and Erin Milburn who were
asked to go back and keep in contact with a view to further employment.
Many thanks to all the employers below for their continued involvement in supporting
our students. If any employers feel they are in a position to offer a placement next year,
please contact Ruth Norris at school in the first instance.
Spetisbury Primary School

Dorset County Hospital

Riverside Travel

Blandford St Mary Primary School

3rd Div Signal Regt

Sandison Ltd

Pimperne Primary School

Boots Opticians

Blandford Town Museum

Dometik UK Ltd

Pilgrims Veterinary Practice

Abbey View Physiotherapy

Barclays Bank PLC

Telesoft Technologies

Wren Classics

Friars Moor Veterinary Clinic

Cassin Scott Associates

Gibbs Marsh Equine Veterinary

Starlight Dance Academy

Archbishop Wake Primary School

Welmar Hospice

Dorset Police

Blandford Forum Gymnastic Club

Gibson Games

Garden Centre Sherborne

Canford School

Scruples Coffee House

Overbury PLC

Whitecliffe House Nursing Home

Gorcombe Park

Poole High School

Wiltshire Creative

Wyke Regis and Lanehouse Medical Practice

Florabund

NHS Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy

Equestrian News.
We haven’t updated you on the TBS Equestrian
Team since Lily, Jess and Courtney went to the
National Championships at Addington last
October. It’s such a huge event over several
days, and, although they missed out on any top
placings, the girls definitely did The Blandford
School proud. Highlights came from the 80cm
show jumping where the team were placed
20th (out of over 40 teams). Individually, Lily was 17th and Courtney 16th (out of 80
competitors) both just under 1.5 seconds off of getting into the final eight - showing
just how competitive it was. Courtney also came 28th in the 90cm Arena Eventing,
again a very competitive class.
Since then, in between events being cancelled due to a horse virus and extreme
weather conditions, all of the girls have been out competing with some really good
results Dressage
Zoe - 4th in prelim dressage
Lottie - 1st in novice dressage qualifying for the
County Championships in April
Eventers Challenge - November
Team (Jess, Lily, Courtney) 3rd in the 90-95cm
Courtney individually 2nd in the 90-95cm, qualifying
for championships at Hickstead in May
Lottie individually 3rd in the 1m-1.05m
Eventers Challenge - February
Team (Lily, Jess, Kate, Courtney) 3rd in the 90-95cm
Kate individually 5th in the 90-95cm
Arena eventing - March
Lily 4th in the 90-95, and 2nd in the 1m-1.05m
qualifying in both classes for the Championships at
Addington in October.
We can’t wait to see what the future hold for this
talented team.

House Competition - results
so far this year.

